Letter, From Dr. Saffy, undated by Saffy, Edna Louise
COPY 
Saffy, Edna Louise (1935,,, ) wu a «-nvener of tbe JuklonvilJe, � chapter of 
NOW in 1970, In 1971, a, a doctoral eandidate at the 
U niver1ity of Florida, she posted notkn aer.os1 the eampm announdo1 the 
organizational muting of a UF chapter or NOW, Nearly 100 people 1bowed 
up, and tbe women"• movement wu launched at tbe university, To tbo.e who 
formed UF NOW in 1972. the mo,t openly blatant es.ample of nelmio0t 
diicrimination and "1ism wu the all--male student group funded tbroup 1tudent 
activities tea that boated their membership ·w•• dOled to women, 
The group, Florida Blue l<ey, not only received funding from the 
Activities fen of both men and women., but alfo received a tarp area for iu 
omen in the Reitz Student Union. It had control over 1tudeot pveroment and 
held the majority ol Natf in the Student Senate, .NOW brought the iHue to the 
State of Florida Attomey General Robert Shevin. who in 197 4 iffued the 
opinion that FBK wuld not diluiminate agaimt women, and that if they continuM 
to do so. the group could not UH ,tudent money or univer,ity faellltla, Sally, a 
pro feHor who earn,d her B,A .. (1966), .M.A. (1968) and _Pb,_Df' (1'76) from the 
Univertity of Florida, bu alto bun active in variom peau auwement1, induding 
the Quaker Peau M.wement against W •r (Iraq) and Wage Pean, 
Archive•: Unknown, 
I approv.e or my biography the w1ty it appe--.n above, 
Sigmtture: Edna Saffy, Pb,D, 
Snail mail addreH: 4273 Point LaViJta Road South 
Jack5onvillt, FL 3Zl07 
Em.ail addres•: esaff,,.(mfccj.edu 
Phoni Number:  
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